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Title: Lamp Head
Genre: Adventure, Casual, Indie
Developer:
Oriplay
Publisher:
Cristian Manolachi, Atomic Fabrik
Release Date: 1 Jun, 2017

Minimum:
Requires a 64-bit processor and operating system
OS: Windows XP x64
Processor: Intel Celeron
Memory: 256 MB RAM
Graphics: Intel HD graphics
Storage: 180 MB available space

English
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headlamp lumens. lamp post head. kia rio headlamp. headlamp swift. lamp head minecraft. quality headlamp. headlamp nz. pink
headlamp. headlamp lights. jaguar xf headlamp. jogging headlamp. headlamp manufacturers. headlamp komatsu. lamp on head.
mec headlamp. rechargeable headlamp. lamp head mod apk. nitecore headlamp. headlamp reflector. headlamp switch.
headlamp support
Mobile port.
One button interface, which is good because it will help you out for when you want to use that button to uninstall it after you get
bored in 5 minutes.
Would not recommend for PC.
https:\/\/youtu.be\/UYAF9FUuBNI. If Timberman and Temple Run had a baby, this game would be it.
One button clicky fun.
Obstacle sound effects can get a little irritating after a while, but honestly, this is a silly and fun little game.. Given the controls
and interface, I can only assume this was meant to be a mobile game. Ended up with a coupon, got it for 20 cents. Still couldn't
make it worth my time.. remember when steam didn't allow \u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665 mobile apps. yet another
mindless piece of well you know! if you do get this game only do it for the game cards at least you can get something back
besides an empty wallet and a piece of well you know!. Time killer
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Got it for cheap with a coupon. to be earnest, its a great game, if its on mobile. on pc, it just feels like a un-optimised mobile
port, with bad control that don't work half the time. the only button that will work is properly the uninstall button.
Don't recommend getting it for playing on pc. maybe it works with touch on a 2in1? otherwise get it for the cards but only if
you have a coupon for it like i did.. Got it for cheap with a coupon. to be earnest, its a great game, if its on mobile. on pc, it just
feels like a un-optimised mobile port, with bad control that don't work half the time. the only button that will work is properly
the uninstall button.
Don't recommend getting it for playing on pc. maybe it works with touch on a 2in1? otherwise get it for the cards but only if
you have a coupon for it like i did.. Run motherfack run. I paid 14 cents for this and I don't regret it!

I Can't say that for most of less than 1 dollar games in Steam.
This is not shovel ware, it's actual and very simple game.
Yes it looks and plays like mobile game port, but as far as I have been playing it has been doing it mostly fine.
Only thing that I don't like is that it's so much mobile game port, that there is ingame ads (about games own products). Usually
those are removed from Steam releases.
Still cool and fun game for a while and worth of my -90% coupon and 14 cents.. Lamp Head is a junk mobile port with one
button control that doesn't work half the time. Cost me .26 in the Oriplay bundle(1.10 on sale) and I still paid too much for it.
Lamp Head is 90% off!:
Dear players,
Lamp head come with a SPECIAL PROMOTION until 24 august!
https://store.steampowered.com/app/603030/Lamp_Head/
Also we have 2 more special bundles for you:
1.Limited Edition Deluxe Indie Bundle which include 7 great indie games
https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/4629/Limited_Edition_Deluxe_Indie_Bundle/
2.Oriplay Bundle
https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/3685/Oriplay_Bundle/
P.S. Don't forget to follow our page to be up to date with latest news about our studio. This month we're coming with a new
funny racing game "Need for Drinks", more news here:
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/27350239
. Lamp Head is 90% off!:
Lamp Head is 90% off! GRAB IT RIGHT NOW!!!
https://store.steampowered.com/app/603030/Lamp_Head/
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. Now available: Lamp Head - 10% off:
Are you ready to prove that your reaction is outstanding, shunting between sharp barriers, collecting bonuses, remembering that
in the end of every dark path the light of victory awaits?
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. Need for Spirit: Drink & Drive Simulator is now available!:
Dear players,
We're happy to announce you that
Need for Spirit: Drink & Drive Simulator is now available!. LUNAR NEW YEAR SALE IS LIVE RIGHT NOW!!!:
HAPPY NEW YEAR!!!
During Steam’s Lunar New Year Sale, qualifying purchases over $30 USD will receive an automatic discount of $5 USD!!!
Really, what are YOU waiting for? Rev that engine, empty a couple of bottles and put your own skills to the test in a parody that
absolutely does not encourage drunk driving in real life.
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-40% off for the first time
https://store.steampowered.com/app/924670/Need_for_Spirit_Drink__Drive_Simulator/
If you need something more simple and casual, check these games:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/596870/Drop_Hunt__Adventure_Puzzle/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/603030/Lamp_Head/
OUR NEWEST GAME!!! Corrupt - Political Simulator
Have you ever wanted to be in charge as either the President or the Underworld Boss of your country? Why not both?
Corrupt - Political Simulator is the answer you’ve been waiting for!
Your wildest dreams will become reality in this political strategy and simulation game that shall introduce you into the
evershifting maze that is the world known to a corrupt oligarch.
https://store.steampowered.com/app/711010/Corrupt__Political_Simulator/
Check all our games on sale HERE: https://store.steampowered.com/publisher/atomicfabrik
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